
Entertalflmeflt and culture: an unequalled extravagaflza

Canada Pavillon is presenting whet Is de-
scrlbed as the country's largest Cultural
festival ever. Sonme 200 productions invoiving
about 2 000 ertists are belng given in 9 000
separete performances.

Meny of the performers, like contralto
Maureen Forrester and pianist-camposer
André Gagnon, are very wel known, white
oChers, like Saskatchewan country and west-
ern singer Glorienne Carrière and Mantreal
dancer-choreographer Michel Lemieux, are

g their names.
ide Canada Pavillon, music eng'sembles,
rn dance and cantemporary theatre are
ýed in the Amiga Studio Theatre, white
aà ensembles perform everything from
ue fugues to Dixielend jazz et the Inner
ý. In the evening, the informnai theatre
*omedy cabaret.
itsl4e the pavillon et the emphitheatre,
hildren's Festival and a Canadien heri-
festival are staged. story-tellers per-
regIJlarIy as well in a special program,
Feet on. the Ground", designed ta
Canadien histary came ta 11f e.

ang the promenades bordering the
tdian pavillon, visîtors are entertained
gglers, musiciens, dancers, poets and
nis who are part of Taboote7ay, a Cania-
version of a travelling carnival that begen
0.,s Siocan Valley and whose trademark
>ontafleous, splrlted entertainmfent.
he major players in Tabooteflay are the
nenauts, symbolizlng EXPO 86's theme
insportetion and communications in fan-
attire. They greet vliiors dally in their
speclal ways Of motion.

-he art wor<s inside the Canadien pavilion
;-,k imcirn tin hein create

Remses Il and his TMme, an exhibition Of trea-
sures fram the Egyptian phiaroah's tomb is
housed in the Great Hall.
an "Image of Canada, 1986". More than

20 original art work by notable Canladien
ertists have been'unveiled.

Folk festival
On the main site, a new regian of Canada is
visited every week in the first comprehensive
f olklit festival ta, explore folk traditions In

the cauntry. Native and settler cultures are
highlighted With prOgrarms, demonstrations of
crafts, food and other activities. During New-
foundland dayS, for exemple, there are f îd-
dlers and step-dancers, birch broam-makers
and caoks preparlng special provincial dishes
like "flipper pie".

The colour and rhythm of cultures from

Six Continents are on display. From mnomiriÇ
till night, a wide variety of performancec
f rom classics to contemporary animates thé

exposition in theatres, bandshells, pavilions
plazas and open spaces throughout th(
70-hectare site.

At the Xerox International Theatre, enter

teinment ranges f rom Japan's Ikuta Shrin,
performers and Inuit throat singers ta colonic

dancers f rom the Philippines and aborlginl
musiciens from Austraie. The covered ouX

door Expa Theatre, which seats 4 200 spe<

tators, also offers superb entertaiient, whil

the Kodak Pacific Bowl preserits the Roy

Canradien Mounted Police Musical Ride and

Chinese matorcycle thrill teem performlflg il

side an eight-metre-wide mets] mesh glob,
A fireworks and laser show nightly et 1i

signais the closing of the pavilions and tt

beginniflg of "Expo aliter hours". Loceted
,the B.C. pavillon complex, three cabarets E

press the theme of transportation on lend, s

and air, ageinst a variety of whimsical se'

World arts festival
Bath on the EXPO 86 site and in me

theatres in Vancouver, the Royal Bank/Ex<
86 World Festival lis preserîting the cultL,
diversity of over 30 counitries in a 1 65-c
celebration of the best of the perforin
arts. One of the gala events is a visit
Leningrad's Kirov Ballet, whlch is mel<
lits first North American appearance in m,

than two decades.
Twelve Canadien groups are offer

variaus progranis ranging from contempol
dance ta orchestral concerts and opi
white the Beijing People's Art Theatre fi
the People's Republic of China, the Výi
Australien Pleyhouse Company and the S
Theatre of Heidelberg are making their N
Amrerican debuts.


